
HAGUE, Anguft 22.
Several persons returned reprcfenta-ti.3- ,

to die convention"; reftife' to '

L. September 19. . -
v

"The..convention lias voted an ad-dre-

to the French, begging not to be
condemned hastily, for not adopting
rheeonftitution.

A "new co nmiflton is forming a new
sonftiturion.

ty ofFenfive and defensive
witlupaiu, was this day ratified.
The principles are similar to those of
the "French" and Spanih treaty.

September 23.
A national festival is ordered to ce-

lebrate the French events of Septem-
ber 4. All public ofliceis are to be re

to (wear " hternal hatred a- -

SSE the itautniuacrniip, anuocracy

LONDON, September 3.

The letters and papers which we .

have" received this morning from
and other parts ot Scotland,

- g$e te wort: diftreffing accourits-o- f

the (ituation of that country, produ-
ced by the attempts maJc to pijt in
execution the militia act.

At Tranent, a small town, about 9
miles from Edinburgh, it appears
from the accounts'' publilhed in a
Scotch ntwfpaper, that the cavalry
charged die people hi, the ftrem, who
wcr.e aflembled,to oppose the aJt, and
that a horrid carnage coufequcntly
enftied. , ,

& At Dumfries and Moflatt, and
other places, the same di'fcou- -

tents prevail. In the county of which
the-duk- c of Hamilton i&lord lieuten-- ,
ant, his grace has deemed it prudent
norto put the act in force. The pa-- 1

i!i of Monkland, and foine other pa-rim- es,

have aflembled, and voted him
hanks for adopting this prudent line

of conduct.
September 6

The Bey of Tunis, has officially de.
elared he v ill not obfeive the ar-

rangements made whit the United
States in October last. But tlte Dcy
of "Algiers has interfered, and it is ho-

ped' he will alter his mind'.
'September 8.

The last proposition of our govern-
ment, .In France, was! to' retain the
Cape of Good Hope, Trinidad and
Ceylon.

September 20.
With much concern we now say,

that lord Malmefbury his rcrurned to
England without accoinpliflnng the
object of lrh million.

With- - refpeCt to the causes Vhich
led to the- ruptnrc of the negotiations,
the only information we have been le

to obtain, is, that on tile ariival of
the new commiflioncrs, Treilhard and
Boliniereat Lille, they demanded of-lor-

Malmefbury a final and categori-
cal answer to the terms which had
some time before been presented to
him asjrhe sine qua of peace. Hi's
lortlfhip's reply was, that in thatftage
of the negotiation hcwasnot author-J- C

ized by his court toagrec to the
the Executive Dire&ory

The commsffiouers immediatelyobfer-ved- ,
that it was evident his lvddiip

was not vested with the, necefl'ary
powers to treat ; and therefore, that
his further residence at Lisle would

with by the government
of France. This ohfervation was fol-

lowed by & peremptory order for to
quit the territories of the Republic in
&hc conrfe of eight and forty hours.
Is is added, that some insulting rnfinii-""Stio- ns

wereat sue same time thrown
our againflTthe Britifli cabinec, upon
The subject of the late conspiracy in
France. Such, we are informed, was
the abrupt manner in which the nego-
tiation was brought to a final termina-
tion.

September ay.
Ilr. Vick, is sent by government to

France to make on; effort more for
negotiation.

October's. '
Mr. Vick has Returned unsuccessful,

and no other person has been sent.

MILAN, September 4.
Gen. Buonaparte arrived at Udina

orfihe 3d of September. , The con-jes- s

is held at the honfe of the nar-qu'- e

Je Gailo ;i but nothing that dif-clos- es

progress ij perniitted to tranf-pir- e.

All we know, is, that at the
fi-l- l conferece, Buonaparte held thi3
language "1 apprize ynu that in.a

"sew days all this negotiation inuftbe
brought ta an end, The French gov- -

eminent is anxious for peace, though
it be completely prepared to prol'e-cut- c

the war ; it is well aware of the
iirimenfe preparations made by" the
emperor for the continuation of hofti-litie-

at which it has not a yet taken
any umbrage, judging of the recti-
tude of his Imperial majeity's intenti-
on by its own , but a' more protracted
feenrity on the part of the French Re-

public might subject it to the imputa
tion of imprudence ; a decifire llep
mult therefore be taken.

PARIS, September 15.
The prince de Conde had set olF

from Neufchatel to leturn to France.
On the 1 ft' and 2(1 inft he croQed the
departmems of Dnubs and the Upper
Soaue, and on the 3d he was seen at
Lyons. He made'hisjourney without
opposition, accompaiiied only by two
men on horfebark, as servants or aid.
de crimps. At the time the courier see

out, ope of those men had been arrett-
ed, and they were in nurfuit of the
other.

September 17.
Fouvillc, read on change yesterday,

a letter. Hating, that an infurge.nt ar:
my of the fonth, was 60,000 JJojlg;
that they had killed 1060 IlepirolicVfts
and forced general Lame to cunH;
late. '

The theatres are ordered to be clo'J
fed, where pieces have been r'eprefe-nt-e-

which appeared to savor royalty ;

and the actors arretted.
September 23.

What we have announced relative
to the appointmenrof general Hochc.
to the poit of generalifliino of the two
armies of the Rhine is" poiitivc. An
order to this effect has been id'
from the war department.

never
the letters from Milan, hostilities witrt.
the emperor ihould be renewed, the
Piedmontefe troops will join the
French army. This point is decided.
It is evert reported" that they will form
a boly of 15,000- - men. Venice will
fiirnilh io,ooo, the Cisalpine Repub-
lic 20,000, and the of Kellerman
30,000, amounting to a reinforcement

75,000 for the army Italy, which
will be under the command of 'MaIe,-11- a,

Barnadotic, &c 2f&
There is theftrongeft reaf"oir tobe

lieve, that thecouricr dispatched fiy
the Directory on night of the 2d
and 3d complementary- day, Septem-
ber 18 and 19, carried to Buonaparte
.the orders to renew holtilities with
the emperor. At' the very moment
when the courier set off, a courier an

hard lord reflorc
to the French Republic hy collo-nies,- "

"No." Why,
them."

ao.

September 27.-Th- e

of
trie municipal

as follows
of

force, charged escorting tojloch

has not been troubled for one instant
by of the fahuary events of
the 18th, ii III continues calm, that
the measures of public safety, oidered
in confequenceof that day,
are rigoioufly

From the (London) Courier.
July 31.

Paris papers of the 26th and. 27th
inft. were brought to our office this
morning. Their contents, is not. ve
ry important, are at least
As we were unable on Saumla

more than a sketch of the debate
which took place in the Council of
Five Hundred, on the 24th inltanc,
we have, in this day's paper, given
the very interesting of Tal-lie- n

Hemi Laiivieie at length.
The latterjias had a very conlidcra-Vlejfbare-j- n

the merit which attaches
to those who have lent their aid
to royal ize France.

The extracts which we have given
from Ehe Gazettes of the 26th and 27th
inft. are inteiefting The attcmptxtSi

Barras by meflieurs WifJfjtN
Aynie, &c. has not succeeded. n nlef-fag- e

from the Directory to the coun-
cil of Five hundred states tohave
attained the of forty previously
to his being elected a Director.

'flie Eclair talks of areconciliatum
havingtaken place between the mni-'bers- pf

the Council of Five Hundred),,
who have lately been in the practice
of contradicting each other. As far
as thi regards the moderate the
violent lepublicaus, it is polfible ; hue
to.fuppofc that, the royalist mem-
bers (and royalilt members ccr- -'

tainly sit in the council) ever can
Vtth the is to suppose
the ciftente of that which in the

is, contrary to all appearances, say. ture of things can take place.

army

of of

tire

Anguft 12.
The emigrants and prieits through

the medium of a venal pi el's, withCa-niiil- e
and at their head, have

cei tainly been very successful in their
endeavors to France, At Ha-- r,

in the Departments,
the whole nation, the Republic is men-
tioned only to be or reviled.
Of the truth aliertion, the ar-
rival of every packet from Calais,
brings some pmof, VViJl,
then, it willbe asked, the old

in France ? Our
opinion is, that it certainly will not,
Many men who now use of the
language of royalifm, and unknowing-
ly savor the views of the monarchical
faction, are, notwithstanding, the

rrveci rrom Liiiic witn tne intelligence inenos ot nuerty, and will prove
that lord Malmefbury quitted' themselves to bs so when theniafk fliall
that ciry, Cet out for London., be torn fi om the faces of those who
His departure, vhich so soon focceeTtWalnow mislead them. A miscreant tac-- e

lthe arrival of TreiHiard Boflf'tion might light up the torch of civil
nidr, was the refuit of the converV war ;nay the country with hu-fati-

witVi the new negotiators. man may, as in Ireland. Dillace.
Have you- - " power," Treil- - mafiacie, devJlfate deftiovi but

tn Malmefbvry, "to
alT
then go home

and get
September

of,

news
and

and

men

him
age

and1

na

of this

mke

had
and h;ad

and
first cover

gore
said and

ta erect a despotism on the ruins of the
Repiiblic, is not within the limits of

R.oyalty, it is ti ue, at pe-fe- nt

lears its head, appaiently tri- -
timplnstnt: but when the enemies of

AdmJniftration of general Police to the the constitution, fancying themselves
editor of the Animles Poiitiqes. . certain of success, shall venture to

"Reports are spread that the JeftuV niake an attack, it willbe repelledJiy
ucs icnrenceu ro traniportation nae vne migcrca
elcaped. I his intelligence is laile, rloches. th

me airectory
violating for

Jouberts, ond
and you are deftred to contradict it-b- who ha veib decidedly declared in fa
the channel of j'vur paper. , vorof the Republic It mayhovever

(Signed) b said, thatif the majority of the na-- -
"Sotin, Mirrifter tion wiflt ami they are com-o- f

General Police." pelled by the army ro take a Repub- -
v lie, the? government in that case will

The Directory held an extraoblina- - benathiag,better than a military def-r-y
meeting oii the 22d inft. rtWhlch potifm. To this ue oppose our form-n- ot

even the ministers were adimtted eraftertien, that many perftns'friend -
Its object is said to have been the ly to libertyare now the dupWf those

iictcuary Jtuipumioaa 101 opening tne royantis ivno put on tne malfc ot the
campaign.

comlnilfary the extcutlve
power administration
police, writes "General
Dutertre, commander the armed

with

'the

memorable
executed."

intcSft

gjve

fpecihes

displace

agree
republicans,

Laharpe

roya!i7e
throughout

ridiculed

additional

poffibility.

royalty,

constitution r but when the latter will
fliew tliemrejves in their true colours,
by attacking openly the Republic, that
part of the nation who have hitherto
been fed'ueed by the aitifices of the
counter revolutionary party, will im- -
ineoiateiy ratty round the constitution

tort tne traniporteo. mem tiers or the and defend it with their livesTlA'ftee
19th Fructidor, arrived hertthe first government, we are dccidedlyiof.opi- -
complem'entary day. He vft&arrefted nion, will be maintained in Fi nee, in
two days afterwards, by ordcrJbf the finite of the efFoits all rhrftcgovernmont, five leagues from hence, and inonarchifts in Europe to prevent
and set ont next moriftng under a ic."
ftronggnard of gendarmes. he re- - Can plainer language be spoken
ports concerning the troubles said 10 than we find in this paragraph. Here
have taken place at Lyons, have bech we see the faction in France, now

by a letter from the de. pily prostrated, termed a monarchical
partmental adiuiciftration of the counter revolutionary faction, by the
Rhone, stating that no column of the editor of a London print, and fiid toarmy of Italy has v rived in this city, receive their support from emigrants
and that the col mrfn expcCted will find'' and priests. fpnit of '

noobftacle. Th'c adininiftratois add, it is little less It predicts '
list Lyons, Where nubHc tranquility the downfall of that faction, thres

weeks before the event which has fa
sully jjjftified the prediction.

Anguft 14.
Little variation has taken place in

the features which have diftinguifhea.
the Fiench capital for the last thiee
months. A numerous body of royal--if- ts

make'ufe oi the liberty they en-
joy, under a free government, to de-fti- oy

the republic, and laifc on its ru--

with a small at leal comnnrntiiitl
small body of Tcrroi ifts, use every erf--
ucavur 10 excite miurrecuon. J he
lliafs of the neonle nianifpft :is mnd.
apathy as the people of England.whilft
the real friends of liberty lament their
inability to put a slop to the counter
levolutionaiy pioceedings of tl.e Pre-
tender's party. The walls 1 anar
aie coveicd by the factions with a m-ric-ty

of iefiammatoiy bilIOVe of
the last that made itsappearanceWen-title- d,

" The Directory convicted of
lalfehood, peifidy & embezzleroen ."

I Bills of this nature however ae now
become so common, that the people
pass by w ithout ftoppir-- tt read" rhcci.
The violence of one or t,WD iiuii.bers
of the Council of Five Hundred, who
have lately made such bold attempts
to oveituin the government that they
are elected to defend, seems 411 lome
degree to be abated. ,""' V--

August is.
A meflage fiom the Directory, d.it-- 'edthe 9th of August, inanfucrto one

which they received from the Cooncii
of Five Hundred, requefling infoimn-tio- n

relative to the marclt of the ti oops
in the interior, was sent, it appears,
to that Council on the following dav

This meltoge written in a tone of
confidence and of confeious rcCtitnde

and which we have given at length,
in order that our readers may bs sble
to appreciate the charges brought a.- -,

gainft the Diiectoiy by some of the
gentlemen the term gentlemen is ob-liou- fly

used here in derision, and ire.
contradistinction to Republican of
the Council of Five Hundred, states,
that the coalesced powers had- - lately
nianifefted (apparently in confcquer.ee
of the manner in which the Courreil
of Five Hundred had conducted ufelf
towards the DireCtoiy) as much tar-dlne- fs

in their proceedings relative to
the negotiations, as they at firil difco-vere- d

rea.l:pefs to enter into them.
The fete of the tenth of Anguft, it

appears, was celebrated with more lat

than has lately diftingnifhed any
of the Republican feflivals

also, in the council of five
hundred, has ventured to say a word
in savor of the Republic. A particu-
lar account of the Fete a paper, by
Roderer, on the present state of the
Republic, and some other intereftir"-articles-,

we are compelled to defer tilt

The editor of the London Morning
Pohvfpeakingof the acts of Septem-
ber 4, makes the following pertinent
remarks the merits of which the rea-
der wilfjudge r 1

it n; 1.1 -- T t. niv c uiiiuie more
the Buonapartes, 'tiefor forms, proftitutitig

e and Maffenas difgiacing the name of freedom.

for

of

I

Thfe-prophet-
ic

remarkabfe.

of

than for the steps they hae taken
to seize and tianfport the rep;efenta
tives of the people without trial, all
molt without charge, Is wholly incon
fiftentwitha. free constitution. Rue
we queilion whether or not the exill-enceof-

the

French republic did not
depend on the meafuies that have
been pursued. The pecnliar circum-fianc- es

of the French revolutionen-de- r
it absolutely necellary, thatftt

great injdftice mould be done in o?L
der to eftablifli a republican formof?"
government. Where a people lik'e tliff
Americans, are not embarrafled with,
an ariflocracy and a priest hood, the
cftablifhment of a republic is ea.'ijy
eflabliflietL No man has a persona,!
interef in opposing it, and opinion
wholly divested ofperfonal in-- ell
will do but little. In France it is ve-
ry different. France has an almoffc
numbeilefs nobility and priesthood,
whose education, habit, prejudices,
and peifonal' Interest, make them
zealout advocates for the ancient order
of things lYfoft of them ficd from no

'

other motive than sear, withot.t hav-
ing committed any crime ; for sorely
it is no'cume to think one form of

better than another-- no

criineiseven.chaiged upon them.
Abfencens all with which they meac-cufed.Bn- tit

is certainly true that
... - W r

itJ
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